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Abstract : Three spec ies of sphaeromatid isopods are recorded from coral reefs at Bora Bora and Moorea, Society 
Is lands. Neonaesa m gosa Harri son & Holdich, 1982, Paracassidinopsis sculpta Nobili , 1906, and Parade/la 
wberculata n.sp. are (re)describecl. The genus Neocassidina Roman, 1974 is cons idered a junior synonym of 
Paracassidinopsis. 

Resunu~ :Tro is especes d'l sopodes Sphaeromatidae des rec ifs coral liens de Bora Bora et Moorea , clans les li es de 
la Societe, sont etudiees ic i : Neonaesa m gosa Harri son & Holclich, 1982, Paracassidinopsis scu/pta Nobili , 1906, 
et Parade/la tuberculma n. sp. Le genre Neocass idina Roman , 1974, est cons idere comme un synonyme plus 
recent de Paracassidinopsis. 

I NTROD UCTIO N 

Our knowl edge concerning the marine isopod faun a of tropical islands in the Pacifi c is 

very limited . Only Nobili (1906, 1907) recorded on three species of Sphaeromatidae from 

the Tuamotu Archipelago, French Polynesia. 

During a survey of coral reef inhabiting crustaceans at Bora Bora and Moorea, Society 

Is lands, three spec ies of Sphaeromatidae in three genera were co llected by the author. One 

of these is new to science , belong ing to the genus Parade/la Harri son & Holdich , 1982. 

Another species Neonaesa rugosa Harri son & Holdich , I 982, is first recorded from the eas

tern Pacific. Moreover, Paracassidinopsis sculpta Nobili , 1906, already known from 

French Polynesia (the islands Rikitea and Marutea in the Tuamotu Archipelago), has been 

found in Moorea. The present paper summari zes the information available fo r these species 

and gives detailed descriptions. 

The specimens are stored in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France 

(MNHN), the Senckenberg Museum , Frankfurt, Germany (SMF) and the Queensland 

Museum , Brisbane, Austra li a (QM). 

METHODS 

Samples were obtained by hand while skin diving or wading in very shallo w water. The 

substratum was collected and transported in plas ti c barre ls. After storage in 5 % 
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forma lin/sea-water for some hours, the materi al has been washed with fresh water over a 
0.5 mm sieve and preserved in 70 % ethanol. Appendages removed from spec imens were 
preserved in glycerine on a microscopical slide and sealed with paraffin. 

Systematic account 
Neonaesa Harrison & Holdich, 1982 . 

Neonaesa m gosa Harri son & Holdich, 1982 : 442 (Figs 1-6). 

Material : 26 o, 4 'i' ( I ov igerous) (MNHN), Bora Bora ; fringing reef near Vaitape ; dead 

coral s covered with sponges and algae, near slope, 0.5-1 m, 27 February - 6 March 1988. 7 o, 
I 'i' (ov ige rous) (QM), Moorea; crest of Tiahura barrier reef; dead corals, 0.5-1 m, 25 March 

1988. 56 o, 11 'i' (9 ovigerous) (S MF 19339) , Moorea : Cook's Bay, about 50 m south of "R. 
Gump South Pacific Biological Research Station" ; sheltered fringing reef, 0.5-1 m, 25 March 

1988. 2 o (MNHN), Moorea ; ex posed fringing reef near Afareaitu ; coral slope, dead co ral s, 

1-2 m, 26 March 1988. I 'i' (ov igerous) (MNHN), Moorea ; about 2.6 km west of ai rport, 
near Maharepa ; crest of barrier reef, dead coral s, 0.5 m, March 1988. 

Description , o : tota l length about 7 mm . Dorsal surface of body with scattered granules . 
Lateral eyes large, composed of many small ommatidia . Pleotelson with lateral ridges and 
medial , posteriorly directed hump. Posterior margin of pleotelson with 3 shallow notches . 
Clypea l region as figured. Penes small , we ll separated tubercles (not illustrated). 

Antenna I , peduncle of 3 articles ; proximal article longest, longer than articles 2 and 3 
together ; second artic le wider than long ; third arti cle narrow, twice length of second 
article ; flage llum of 8 articles ; first flage llar article short and wider than long, bearing 2 
simple setae and 2 feathered sensory setae ; art icles 2-7 longer than wide ; artic les 4-7 bea
ring single aesthetasc ; terminal article minute, as wide as long, bearing some di stal simple 
setae. Antenna 2, peduncle 5-articulated, articles increas ing in length di stall y ; flage llum of 
I 0 setose articles which are longer than wide. Incisor of mandibles unicuspidate ; spine row 
of ri ght mandible composed of 6 spines of different shape ; lac inia mobili s of left mandible 
3-cuspidate ; spine row of 7 spines ; molar of both mandibles strongly developed, wider 
than long ; second article of 3-articu lated mandibular palp longest, bearing 4 elongate di stal 
setae; di stal article bearing 7 setae in two di stal thirds. Maxilla l , endopodite shorter and 
more slender than exopodite, bearing 4 di stal plumose spines and I short seta ; exopodite 
with 9 robust di stal spines and 6 setae at medial margin. Max illa 2, inner lobe with 6 di stal 
sp ines of different shape, I short seta and severa l setules along med ial margin ; inner lobe 
of outer ramus with 6, outer lobe with 5 curved spines. Maxilliped, palp of 5 art icles ; 
arti cles 2-4 with setose mediodistal lobe ; endite di stally rounded, with 6 plumose setae and 
a short si mple seta at mediodi stal margin ; medial margin of endite with single coupling 
hook. Pereopod I relat ive ly robust, posterior margin of propodus with 2 elongate spines ; 
ca rpus roughl y triangular, posterodistal margin bearing elongate spine ; posterior margin of 
ischium with short, tooth-shaped tubercle. Pereopods 2-7 slender, ca rpus rectangular ; per
eopods 3-5 quite simi lar to each other, anterior margin of basis with tooth-shaped tubercle. 
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Fig. I : Neonaesa rugosa 1-l arri son & 1-lo lclich, 1982. o : A , dorsal v iew ; B . lateral view. pereopocl s omillecl ; 
C, antenna I ; D, anrenna 2 : E, clypeal reg ion : F, uropocl. 
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Fig. 2 : Neonaesa m gosa Harrison & Holdich 1982, o : A , ri ght rnancl ib le ; B, left rnanclib le, palp omitted ; C, 
max ill a I ; D, maxilla 2 ; E, max i llipecl . 
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Fig. 3. : Neo11aesa m gosa Harri son & Hold ich, 1982, o : A , pereopod I ; B, pereopod 2 ; C, pereopod 3. 
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Fig. 4 : Neonaesa m gosa Harrison & Holdich, 1982. o : A , pereopod 6 : B, pereopod 7 ; C, pleopod I . 
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Fig. 5 : Neonaesa m gosa Harrison & Holclich, 1982 , i5 : A , pleopocl 2 ; B, pleopocl 3 ; C, pleopocl4 ; D , pleopocl 5. 
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Fig. 6 : Neonaesa rugosa Harri son & Hold ich, 1982, ov igerous 'i' : A, dm·sal view ; B, posteri or part of body, late
ral view; C , antenna I ; D, antenna 2; E , mandible; F, max ill a I , inner ramus broken off ; G, max ill a 2 ; 
H, max illi ped ; l, pereopod I ; J, uropod. 
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Ischium and propodus of pereopod 7 more slender and more densely setose than in pereo
pods 1-6 ; posteri or margin of carpus and merus with some elongate setae. Pleopod I, sym
podite with 3 retinacul ae ; endopodite bearing 11 , exopodite bearing 23 plumose setae . 
Pleopod 2, sympodite with 3 retinaculae; exopodite truncate, 2/3 of length of roughl y tri an
gul ar endopodite ; appendi x masculina short, di stall y rounded, arti culating at prox imal part 
of di stal half of endopodi te. Pleopod 3, sympodite with 3 retinac ulae ; exopodite with sub
apical arti culati on ; exopodite about 4/5 of length of endopodite, bearing 29 plumose setae 
along distal and ectal margin ; endopodite roughl y tri angular, bearing 11 distal plumose 
setae. Both rami of pleopods 4 and 5 with transverse ridges ; exopodite of pleopod 5 with 2 
denticulate, rounded di stal projections. Endopodite of uropod fused with sympodite, indica
ted as lateral tubercle ; exopodite relati vely long, somewhat mediall y curved and granular, 
1. 6- 1.7 times length of sympodite. 

Ovigerous ~ : total length about 5.6 mm . Integument smooth . Lateral eyes relati ve ly 
small. Pleotelson with shallow medial hump. 

Antenna I , first article of peduncle more robust than in o ; fl agellum of 7 articles ; 
articles 4-6 bearing aesthetasc. Flagellum of antenna 2 of onl y 5 articles. Mouth parts stron
gly metamorphosed. Mandible with small palp ; third article of palp with 7 short setae. 
Lobes of max illae simple, without spines. Max illiped much smaller than in o, palp with 
few distal setae. Pereopods quite simil ar to o. Endopodite and exopodite of uropod similar 
to each other ; endopodite fused with sympodite, more robust than exopodi te ; prox imal 
part of endopodi te with 6 fea thered sensory setae. 

Remarks : The monotypic genus Neonaesa, with the species N. rugosa, was prev iously 
known onl y from coral reefs of the Queensland area, Australi a (Harrison.& Holdich, 1982 a: 
425). The present records therefore considerably extend its known range eastward to the 
Soc iety Islands in the south-eastern Pac ific. It was considered useful to figure this species 
aga in to show some features in more detail than in the ori ginal description and to point out 
some diffe rences with the Australi an materi al. 

Spec imens from Australi a ava ilable for re-examination closely resemble those from the 
Soc iety Islands. However, males from Australia have the uropodal exopodite somewhat 
shorter, 1.3 times as long as the sympodite, and the medial hump of the pleotelson is less 
pronounced. 

At Bora Bora and Moorea N. rugosa was found in more numerous in sheltered or mode
rately exposed locations, assoc iated with dead coral substratum . Few specimens are avai
lable from strongly exposed sampling stati ons at the barrier reef of Moorea. 

Paracassidinopsis Nobili , 1906 
Paracassidinopsis sculpta Nobili , 1906 : 268 ; 1907 : 424 (Figs 7 - 12) 

Materi al : I o, 2 immature adults (l preparatory o), depos ited as follows : I o, 1 prepa
ratory o, SMF 19338 ; 1 immature adult, MNHN ; Moorea, coral slope of exposed fringing 
reef near Afa reaitu ; dead corals, 1-2 m, 26 March 1988 . 

Description, immature adult : total length 1.5 mm . Integument indurate, lateral eyes we ll 
pigmented. Dorsal surface of body with some scattered small pigment spots. Fused pleonite 
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Fig. 7 : Paracassidinopsis sculpta Nob ili , 1906 ; immature adult : A , dorsa l v iew ; B , latera l v iew ; C , c lypea l 
reg ion ; D , antenna I ; E, antenna 2; F, le ft mandible , palp o mitted ; G , ri ght mandible. 
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Fig. 8 : Paracassidinopsis sculpta Nobi li , 1906, immature adu lt : A, max i lla I ; B, max i lla 2 ; C, max illi pecl ; D, 
pereopocl I ; E, pereopocl 2; F, pereopocl 7; G, uropocl. 
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section with transverse row of low oval tubercl es . Pleotel son with transverse row of e longa

te oval tubercles ; di stal fourth of pleotelson broad, tapering to broadly rounded di stal mar

gin . Clypeal reg ion as f igured. 

Antenna I , pedunc le 3-arti cul ated ; proximal article curved , 1.5 times as long as articles 

2 and 3 combined ; f lagellum of 5 arti c les ; prox ima l article shortest and widest, bearing 4 

feathered sensory setae ; third article with robust aes thetasc ; terminal article narrowest, 

bearing 3 simple and 2 feathered sensory setae. Peduncle of antenna 2 of 5 arti c les , increa

sing in s ize di stall y ; flagellum of 6 setose arti c les. Mandibular palp 3-artic ul ated ; articles I 

and 3 subequal in length , longer than second article ; article 2 bearing 2 long, article 3 bea

ring 6 short frin ged setae. Both mandibles with 2-cuspidate incisor ; lac inia mobili s of left 

mandible with 3 cusps ; spine row of left mandible with 4 frin ged spines ; molar blunt, with 

several denticles and marginal teeth . Ri ght mandible , spine row of 6 spines ; molar as in left 

mandible. Maxilla l , inner ramus with 4 curved, e longate fringed setae and a very short 

simple seta ; outer ramus with 8 denti culate and pectinate stout spines . Maxill a 2, inner 

ramus with 6 frin ged spines at distal and mediodistal marg in ; both lobes of outer ramus 

with 5 elongate curved spines. Maxillipedal endite with sing le coupling hook ; di stal mar

gin of endite wi th 4 rather short plumose spines ; palp 5-arti cul ated, article 2 longest ; 

articl es 2-4 with setose mediodi stal lobe. Pereopod I with stout ungui s and accessory spine 

on dactylus ; posterod istal margin of propodus with 2 finely frin ged spines ; mes ial surface 
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Fig. 9 : Paracassidiuopsis sculpra Nobili , 1906, immature adult : A , pleopod I ; B, pleopod 2 ; C, pleopod 3 ; D, 
pleopod 4 ; E, pleopod 5. 
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Fig. I 0 : Paracassidirwpsis sculpt a Nobi li , 1906, preparatory o : A , antenna I ; B, pleopod I ; C, pleopod 2 ; D, 
pleopod 3 ; E, pleopod 4 ; F, pleopod 5. 
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of propodus with 2 shorter plumose spines ; carpus roughl y triangul ar with elongate poste
rodista l spine. Pereopods 2-6 robust, simil ar to each other ; propodus with stout posterodis
tal spines. Propodus and carpus of pereopod 7 more slender than in pereopocls l-6. Pleopod 
l , sympod ite with 2 retinaculae ; endopodite narrow, 4/5 of length of wider exopod ite ; 
endopodite with 3, exopodite with I 0 marginal plumose setae. Pleopod 2, sympodite with 2 
retinaculae ; endopod ite proximally broad , somewhat tapering di stall y, longer than ovate 
exopodite; clistal margin of endopodite with 7, of exopodite with 9 plumose setae. Pleopocl 
3, sympoclite with 3 retinac ulae; endopod ite proximally broad, somewhat tapering distally ; 
exopodite ovate, with transverse suture in distal fifth ; endopodite with 9, exopodite with 13 
marginal plumose setae. Pleopod 4, endopodite tapering cli stall y, with di stal transverse sutu
re ; exopodite with transverse ridges. Pleopod 5, exopodite with 2 rounded di stal denticul ate 
bosses ; endopodite roughl y oval , shorter and wider than exopod ite, with 2 transverse 
ridges. Uropodal endopod ite wide, somewhat tapering in di stal hal f to broadl y rounded 
apex, fused with sympoclite; surface of endopodite with several simple and 7 feathered sen
sory setae ; uropodal exopodite small , roughl y ovate in outline ; margin of both uropodal 
rami with several simple setae and numerous setules. 
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Fig. 11 : Paracassidinopsis scu!p1a Nobili , 1906, o :A, pleopocl I ; B, pleopocl2. 
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Preparatory o : artic les 2, 3 and 4 of antenna 1 f lagel lum bearin g robust aesthetasc. 

Endopod ite of pleopod J narrow, tapering di stall y and bea ring elongate stout spine at apex ; 

distal margin of exopodite with 13 plumose setae. Pleopod 2, endopodite with rounded 

mediodistal projection indicating incomplete ly deve loped appendix masculina ; di stal mar

g in of endopodite with 8 plumose setae ; di stal margin of exopodite with 10 plumose setae. 

Endopodite of pleopod 3 with 11 , exopodite with 16 marginal plumose setae. Exopodite of 

pleopod 4 with short seta at o uter proximal margin. Exopod ite of pleopod 5 with 3 rounded 

distal denticulate bosses . 

Mature o : in general hab itus, antennae, mouthparts, pereopods and uropods s imilar to 

preparatory o. Endopodite of pleopod I very small , ectal margin bea ring 3 short plumose 

setae ; apex of endopodite with extremely long, twi sted seta ("flage llum") ; di stal loop of 

flage llum ex tending beyond di stal marg in of exopodite, in that part bearing numerous den

ticles ; exopodite broad, roughl y ovate, its margin bearing 20 plumose setae in distal half. 

Pleopod 2, sympodite lacking re tinaculae; endopodite about half width of exopodite, not 

reaching to di stal margin of exopodite ; append ix masculina strongly developed, arti cula

ting at mediobasalmarg in of endopodite, directed outward in di stal third ; di stal third styl et-

50 1Jm C 

Fig. 12 : Paracassidinopsis scu/pta Nobil i, 1906, o :A, penes; B, pleopocl 3; C, uropocl. 
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to-like, with 4 denticulations at ecta l margin ; appendix masculina s li ghtl y ex tending 

beyond distal marg in of exopodite ; margin of endopodite with 18 plumose setae ; exopodi

te with 16 marginal plumose setae . Pleopod 3, endopodi te with 16 distal marginal setae ; 

exopodite ovate, slightly shorter than endopodite , with 20 margi nal setae. Uropod quite 

s imilar to immature ad ult. Peneal rami stout, fu sed at base, tapering in distal half to acute 

apex. 

Remarks : The complete redescription of a specimen has been made f rom an immature 

ad ult , because the only mature o of the fresh material avail able was broken in to two 

pieces. Six syntypes of P. sculpta in poor condition from the Museum National d'Histoire 

Nature ll e in Paris have been to available me for comparison with the material from the 

Society Islands. The ori ginal description does not show all features characteristic for the 

genus. The figure of the pleotelson presented by Nobili (1907 : pi. II , Fig . 13a) is not cor

rect, the pleotelson is much wide r in its distal half. The characteri stic morphology of the 

male pleopods 1 and 2 has never been shown in detail. 

Roman (1974) described in great detail a new species of Sphaeromatidae from 

Madagascar with all the dec is ive features of Paracassidinopsis. She couldn't be aware of 

thi s fact and establi shed the new genus Neocassidina for the species N. per/ata. One mature 

o of thi s species has been recentl y coll ected by myse lf in Kenya (M Uller, in prep. ). 

Compari son of that specimen with material of Paracassidinopsis sculpta clearly revaeled 

that Neocassidina has to be considered a junior synonym of Paracassidinopsis. This genus 

is unique within the Sphaeromatidae by its very long flagellum at the endopodite of the first 

o pleopods. 

Thus, the genus Paracassidinopsis compri ses two species, P. scp/pta Nobili , 1906 from 

French Polynesia and P. perlata (Roman , 1974) from Madagascar and Kenya. N. perlata 

can eas ily be di stingui shed from N. sculpta by the strongly vaulted pereonites, the densely 

setulose body and by the presence of 6 tubercles on the pleotelson instead of four in P. 

sculpta . 

Parade/la Harri son & Holdich , 1982 

Parade/la tuberculata n. sp. (Figs 13- 16) 

Holotype : Preparatory o (SMF 19336), Moorea ; coral s lope of ex posed fring ing reef 

near Afarea itu ; dead cora ls, 1-2 m, 26 March 1988. 

Paratypes : 3 'i' (ov igerous), deposited as fo llows : 2 'i' (ov igerous) MNHN ; 1 'i' (ov ige

rous) SMF 19337 ; Moorea ; collected together with holotype. 

Derivatio nominis : The spec if ic name is derived from the tubercul ate pleon of the new 

species. 

Description, preparatory o : tota l length 1.9 mm. Dorsa l surface of body wi th scattered 

granules and small pigment patches. Eyes large and we ll pigmented, situated anterolateral

ly. Fused pleonite section with 2 stout, granular tuberc les, one on e ither seide of midline. 

Dorsum of pleote lson with 8 stout, granular tube rcles in two transve rse rows of 4. 
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Subapical foramen of pleote lson hea rd-shaped in dorsal view. C lypea l region as figured , 

Penes smooth , fused at base, tapering di sta ll y. 

Antenna 1, peduncle 3-articul ated ; first article widest, as long as second and third articl e 

combined ; flagellum of 8 articles ; proximal article wider than long , bearing 2 feathered 

sensory setae ; articles 3-6 with s ing le aesthetasc ; terminal arti c le narrowest, tipped with 2 

s imple setae . Antenna 2 , peduncle 5-articulated with dista l peduncul ar article longest ; fla

ge llum of 11 setose articles. Inci sor of mandible 4-cuspidate ; sp ine row of right mandible 

with 2 robust denticulate and 3 fringed slender spines ; lacinia mobili s of left mandible 3-

cuspiclate, spine row of 4 s lender spines ; molar blunt with man y tooth-shaped tubercles, 

marginal tubercl es largest ; molar of left mandible with 2 short fringed setae ; article 1 

of 3-arti cul ated palp longest ; artic le 2 with 4 , arti cle 3 with 7 fringed spines. Maxilla I , 

inner ramus with 4 apica l fringed spines ; outer ramus with 7 robust spines and several 

setul es. Maxilla 2, inner ramus with 4 di stal spines of different shape and many setules ; 

inner and outer lobe of outer ramus with 5 e longate sp ines , one of the inner lobe strongly 

pectinate. Maxilliped with 5-articulated palp , articles 2-4 with setose mediodistal lobe ; 

endite of mandible widening di sta lly, bearing 9 di stal spines of different shape and many 

setules ; medial margin of endite with sing le coupling hook . Pereopod 1 shorter and more 

robust than other pereopods. Posterior margin of dactylus in pereopods 1 and 2 bearing 

some membranous scales ; posterodistal margin of propodus of pereopod 1 with robust, 

e longate spine ; carpus of pereopod 1 triangular, roughl y trapezoid in pereopods 4-6 and 

rectangular in pereopods 2-3 and 7 ; anterodistal margin of merus in pereopods 4-6 with 

pair of pectinate spines ; merus of pereopod 7 with 5 pectinate and fringed spines ; posterior 

marg in of propodus, carpus and merus densely setulose in pereopods 2-7 ; anterior marg in 

of ischium and basis with scattered spinules. Sympodite of pleopods I ,.3 with 3 retinac ul ae. 

Distal marg in of endopodite of pleopod 1 slightly extending beyond exopodite ; endopodite 

with 13, exopodite with 17 plumose se tae. Pleopod 2, endopodite roughl y triangular, with 

l 0 plumose marginal setae ; appendi x masculina freely articulating, slightly ex tending 

beyond di sta l margin of ramus, bearing short apical seta ; ovate exopodite bearing 17 plu

mose setae. Endopodite of pleopod 3 triangular, bearing 13 plumose setae ; exopodite with 

19 plumose setae. Pleopod 4, endopodite half of length of exopodite ; exopodite with short 

di sta l spine. Exopodite of pleopod 5 with apical artic ul ation and 2 denticulate bosses. Both 

rami of pleopods 4 and 5 with transverse ridges. Uropoda l endopodite fused with sympodi 

te, e longate ovate, extending beyond di sta l margin of pleote lson ; outer dista l margin with 

shallow indentations bearing some short spines ; dorsal surface of endopodite with 3 feathe

red sensory setae ; exopodite ovate, with denticu late and spinose outer and di stal marg ins. 

Ovigerous 'i' : in size and habitus resembling preparatory o. Dorsal tubercles restri cted 

to pleotelson, not granular. Apical pleotelsonic foramen roug hly semicircular. 

Remarks : thi s species resembles Parade/la octaphymata Harri son & Holdich , 1982 

from Australia, which has a similar arrangement of p leonal tubercles. However, these 

tubercles are smooth and narrower in males and preparatory ma les of P. octaphymata , gra

nular and broader in P. tubercu/ata n.sp. (cf. Harrison & Holdich , 1982b : 100, Fig. 5). The 

re lative lengths of the copulatory sty lets of the second pleopods cannot be compared 

without know ledge of the mature o of P. tubercula fa n.sp. 
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Fig. 13 : Pamdella tuberwlata n.sp. , preparatory o, holotype A , dorsal view ; B, lateral view ; C, clypeal 
reg ion ; D, enclopoclite of uropocl . 
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Fig. 14: Parade/la 111bercu!ma n.sp., preparatory 6 , holo1ype : A, a111enna I : B, antenna 2; C, ri ght mandib le: D, 
di slal part of left mandib le ; E, maxilla I ; F, max illa 2 ; G, maxilliped. 
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Fig. 15 : Parade/la wberculata n.sp. , preparatory o , holotype : A , pereopod I ; B, pereopod 2 ; C, pereopod 3 ; 
D, pereopoc14 ; E, pereopocl 7 ; F, penes. 
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Fig. 16 : Parade/la tubercula/a n.sp. ; preparatory o, holotype : A , pleopod I ; 8 , pleopod 2 ; C, pleopod 3 ; D, 
pleopod 4 ; E, pleopod 5. Ovigerous !i', paratype: F, posterior part of body, dorsal view. 
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Parade/la tubercufata was found on ly once, at the ex posed upper coral slope of the frin 

g ing reef near Afareaitu , Moorea. 

CONCLUS IONS 

The number of sphaeromatid spec ies inhabiting coral reefs at Bora Bora and Moorea 

proved to be rather low. Onl y Neonaesa rugosa was collected in larger numbers at both 

is lands, whereas Paracassidinopsis scu/pta and Parade/la tubercu/ata n.sp. are represented 

by few specimens from the ex posed frin g ing reef near Afareaitu at Moorea only. 

The spec ies of Sphae romatidae recorded from the Socie ty Is lands show distinct affinities 

to the fauna of the tropical western lndopacific. 
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